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Stonn Threatening. "Antiquities" at the Fair. Personal.LUCAI; NEWS, still in its age does its pendulum check

off the flying momenta with tireless
bsat: "Forever Never" "Never Did You Go To

The Fair?
,', :H.;3iy.ESS L00AL8.

lABUY BOSE POTATOES just re--

li ceited. v ... " O. J58UVBK.
I3UBE Ltqoari and Wins for Medici'
M.J Ml mm other usee, at wholesale.

:.v&r Jams Redmovd.

USE PURE Ioe muafaotarwd by
, ; ; ICS FXCBOET.

JL bat, ; ,. Jobs Dcmm's.

EBTIUZERS for Trnckm and Cot-- .

1? toaPUaiera at
.4 j On. Aun & Co.

DIRECT--
, importation of French

and Holland Gin arrived
In bond and dntiaa paid at Custom
louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen- -

jioe goodi for aale.
'

; ' ... " : Jas Redmond
V NOVELTY ROCK AWAY Oy.ter

J.X. prackars at Johw Dunk b.

, DEDMOND'S Ginger Ala, Lemon
.IV Soda, etc, equal to imported.

v ' .' JAMKS RCDMOND

' 'rRUCKER'8 Seed Peaa, Beana aDd
X .PotatoM at

s vi ; , ' Qko. Allkh & Co.

7 ptHOIGE N. C. Harna at 12 oenU per
, KJ pound at . A. Miixkb's.

ri ARRETT'8 Medoc Vineyard Cognao
A. and Winea for aale, at Uannfactu

;srer's prkwa, by Jauks Redmond.
TEPAIBINO-o- f Cbina and Brio-- a

'. 'X Brae done b y Cia.au & Moboan,
TaaidermUU. East Front at.

Ner Berne. Jan. 14. 1888. lawSrn

' Lent and this weak.
-- ' Gloomy day yesterday.

(. . Jonee court la aesaioa this week.

Tbf Editor b attending Jones court.
'

; , V' ." Winter lingers in tbe lap cf spring.

.

" Tleary snow reported In Weatern N.C.
' Shad are about as cheap aa "L. C."

- now.. Roe 60 cenU, bucks 40 cents per

ft '.r '.A good Bomber of boats in the market
V dock yesterday. Oystere and flan plen--

. Owing to tbe rata the Black Diamond
V1 ' .2irtetta Club gave no performance

. datrnlght. .

Qon. Q. a'Clatk ia having kia

"v ding oa Pollock street improved by
' .building a sew plans i.

If !. i- w .u! iif-.i- you thai

)ou cah ti.J,

ON EXHIBITION,

STOCK OF

Dry Goods.

Notions,

Hats

and Shoos,

a wan us the

PREMIUrj
iiJ prioe.

TL. ij.uu the
W Lilt

Mt-ii'- i S-.- i !.-- I.. '2.05
lio ) V Suit- - 1.10
Double .19
A 4(1 inili I rrh.- - ( iooiis .45
All wuul Hi i.rl Mia .50

utoria I.swl, ill. .05
Figured I.awn 3

All wu, I n .vs inch .00
'urlain S, i in,, f (I.,.. olorn

11 ' '
i i L .08

Straw MaUii;- frui;

up.
I il r ,1 ( 'j lie, . r I I .05
I I andkrr. ii f, j.er del t 11 .18
All linen andk crcli irf .05

(it-lit- all linen 1 1 udk ereli u f .09
( itton Di I ' r. I" r ) d. .05

d. TA, Oil Clolli f, .20
Kl jdx. ( al for. 1.20
Mcl'p Heavy I 1.45
M eu't I lni(.'anH J30
RucLl II).', .(T I .05
l.ea 1 I'l neiN, j, .08

And i Ih ti- - ini; lo be

lmr at

DUFFY'S
Bargain House

W malic a of

SHOES!
We di fy a I competition in vaxietja

qaaliij iiid prirp. MatifJ jonmelf
by i xiiiiiijinp thrn,

A Anl I.t of al.ont 1,..50

O o 2? S O t
selling at por cent, redaction.

A lot of Ladies, Minscs and Oai(4

- The Qua Club meeti tonight at their
tiall. The Club will also have practioe
ihis and! etery other evening until' farther not toe,

' The 8alvatioa.Aray bas about com-

pleted its new barracks, corner Broad
; . and Hancock streets. Tbey intend

tarormation from tn weather uare u
yesterday wae that tbe conditio .a c re
favorable for severe storms in this Stale

ittamer Hovements.
The Vesper of the E. O. D. line ar

rlfed 8unJay evening with general
merchandise. Tbe Annie of thia me
sailed yesterday afternoon with n good
cargo of lumber, general merchandise
and truck. Tbe Vesper will sail tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The New heme of the O. D. line sails
this morning at 9 o'clock for Norfolk.

Delegate a Elected
Pursuant to tbe call of C. E. Palmer,

chairman of fith precinct of 6th ward,
oity of Nsw Berne, tbe .following dele-

gates and alternates were elected to
represent aid ward in the Republican
convention to be held in New Berne
March 80th, 1888: C. E. Palmer, J. T
York and Paul Williams. Alternates
N. H. Styron, H. II. Simmons and R
Mcllvain.

The Republicans of the 4th ward on
March 24th elected the following named
Republioana as delegates to represent
said ward in tbe Republican con van

tion, to be held in New Berne on the
29th inst : V. A. Crawford, Moses
Bryant, Isaac II. Smith. 'Alternates
Isaao Patterson, Daniel Beat, W. H

Bell.

Chljf Justice Waitte Dead.

The Chief Juatioe of the Supreme
Court of tbe United States died at his
residence ia Washington on Friday
morning at 0 10 o'clock.

Morrison R. Waitte was the seventh
Chief Juatioe that has filled the position
in tbe history of the court. He was ap
pointed by General Grant in 1874, and
although during a period when parti
stsshlp suggested officials rather than
merit, yet in this case no better appoint
ment could have been made or even
desired. His biographer says that be
declined repeated nominations to Con- -

areas and a seat on the Supreme bench
of tbe United States. His official career
haa been equal to most if not any of bis
predecessors. It is to be hoped that
Preaident Cleveland may be as fortu
nate in bis seleotion and the court have

laj worthy a Chief Justioe as he who haa
just (aid off the robes.

V
Palm Sunday.

Tbe decorations of palms on Sunday
last at Christ's and St. Paul s churches
were a reminder of that first "Palm
Sunday" when our Lord made his tri
umphal entry llnto Jerusalem amid an
exultant multitude who "took branohea

palm trees, and went forth to meet
him, and cried Hoeanna." That fickle

multitude, many of 'Whom, on the
Friday following, demanded His death
so fiercely as to invoke upon themselves
the dreadful cure, "His blood be oa us
and on our children." '

The old hymn touch ingly describes
the entry into the city and the tragedy
of Good Friday:
"Ride on! ride on in majesty!
Hark I all ths tilbes Doaanna cry ,

O Saviour meek, pursue thy road
With palms and scattered garments

atrewed. .

"Side oa! ride on in majesty!
: " u

Ia lowly pomp ride on to die;
Bow thy meek head to mortal pain,
Than take, O God) tbr power and

reign."

Jurors Drawn for TJT. 8. District Court,
Spring Term, April 83d.
From Craven R. C. Keboe, t. A.

Henry, Alex. Miller, John Dunn, E. B.

Hsckbura, John Johnson .
Carteret J. B. Mann, Dayid White

burst, J. R. Bell, D. W, Morse.
Jones Joe. Brown, E. M. Foeoue, E.

P. McDaniel, C. C Green, Christopher
Bryan, Farnifold llercar. ''.
i Onsiowc." E. Vces, K. W. FonvHle,

David Kennedy, E. W. Freeman, 8.3.
Taylor, D B. Cox, John Francis, E, W.
Murrill, W. F. Co; Y'

Hyde E. L Ifana, W, P. Kidyettc' Pamlico J. F. Sawyer, AquUla
f'v ?". :r ' i

Lenolor Anthony Davie, Sr.,' D. H.
Harrison .'-'.

" VUi
Greene Stephen Eaaon, J. S. Smith,

R. A. Edwards, W. B. Grimtley, John
Sagg, R. P. Sugg, J. CPotter.

Pitt W. B. Heilen, J. A.K. TuCksr,
J. J. Harris. k .. - V A ;i .:

Wayne Giles Kornegay ,; N. C. Coor.
'Edgecombe G. C. Battle., . . ; y,
Wilson S. M.Warren, Daniel Vick,

G. H. Griffin, F. M. Moy.' . . - '

Jurors mmt be preaeni Tseaday he
S4th, 1 o'clock a. m, -'-

-'

' ifBrp ornci
Is Nature's 00 tree laxative. It is tbe
r.'.r-f- ef-'.'- tsken, and the-- most efTact- -
I : ( r krnril t Cl"0e tv Frs--
' i ''o ; cr C . f ei ti I '

"
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Not tbe least interesting or attractive
among the aruck on exhibition at the
Fish, Game and Oyster Fair lately held
ia our city were what were bv commoe
oonaent called the "Antiquities." Some
aooount or mem, though it be barely an
enumeration,' and necessarily imper-
fect and inoomplete, may not be amiss
even now.

.One of the most ancient of these '

tiquitiea," and one of special interest to
bibliophiles, was a copy of Baxter's
"Saint's Rest,"iublishe4 in J47, dur
ing tbe rrotectoreteot urosn well, and
anout ten yean alter me nook was
written. It ia now owned by Misa
Sarah Wilson.

The title is suggestive. In those days
saints of any kind got very little rest of
any sort. Aooording as each was in
power, saints of any particular belief
made things aa uncomfortable as possi
ble for aaints of all other beliefs. A
companion book to this was a very old
Bible, belonging to Mrs. Davis, in
which it ia needleaa to say that the word
"Sheol" finds noplace.

Contemporary with these may have
been the spinet, shown by Mrs. Bynum,
for this instrument and the harpsicord,
whichlit preceded, are the lineal ances-
tors of the piano forte; and aa the latter
oame into use toward the end of the 18th
oentury, its grandmother, the spinet,
dates back very muoh farther.

Rev. Dr. Vasa exhibited the diploma
of membership of the "8ooiety of the
Cinoinnati"of Col. Abraham Maury, his
grandfather, and also a fine portrait
in oil of the same veteran of the Revo-
lution. The diploma bears the signature
of Oen. Washington be of little hatch-
et fame who waa at that time Presi-
dent of the Virginia Society as well aa
President-Gener- al of tbe whole associa-
tion.

The ''Cincinnati," an order founded
in 1788 by the officers of the Continental
Army, (then in cantonments at New- -

burg. N. Y.) to the membership of which
their male descendants are still eligible,
no; longer exists in North Carolina or
Virginia. There were State societies in
theoriginal thirteen States, and in seven
States they still survive, but with the
presidency of (Jen. Jethro Sumner the
North Uaroltna Chapter passed, away,
leaying but little record of its actions
or members. It would be well worth
the while of the descendants of Revolu
tionary Worthies to revive the Order of
the Cincinnati in this State.

Dr. Vasa sent also a bound volume of
"Tbe Gazette," the first newspaper
published in New Berne. It waa print
ed by James Davis who brought the first
printing press into the (Jolony in 1740,
and from it issued the first printed edi
tion of the laws of North Carolina in
1703. Davia' office waa on the south
oorner of Broad and East Front streets.
Another New Berne newspaper, bear
ing the date of Maroh 18, 1788. was ex
bibited by Mrs. Basil Manly. A subject
of Interest at that time was the proposed
adoDtion bv this State of the Constitu
tion of tbe united Btates, wbioh was re
jected by the convention at Hillaboro In
July, 1788, but was afterwards adopted
at FayettevIle in November, 1780. By
the failure to adopt the Constitution in
1788, this State lost the opportunity to
vote for Gen. Washington for his first
term as President, but oast her first
presidential vote for him for his second
term.

A quilt, the skillful handiwork of
Mrs. Speight, and a cane cut on the
banks of the Trent, probably near fair
old Clermont, by her husband Kiohard
Dobbs Speight, who waa an officer of
the Revolution, and in 1702 Governor of
the State, were contributed by their

Mrs. M. B. Nelson
and Mrs. Jaa. A. Hryaa.

Another cane made from the law bone
of a whala was on exhibition, which, if
it be any indication of the siae of the
swallowing apparatus of that oetaoean,
leaves bo room for doubt that bo could
have taken ia Jonah and sevsral of his
family" without - inoonvenlenoe. Mrs.
Bryan sent also a lock of Washington's
hair.- - oaa too of the unfortunate Em
press Josephine, and a bon-bo- n box that
formerly belonged to the Empress jeo-gen-

, whom some parsons think was
another unfortunate, and Mrs. Nelson
ooeapleted what may be called the "Na-
poleon Exhibit" with a handsome glove
box, brought from Constantinople by
Cardinal Bonaparte, great nephew of
the first Emperor of that name, aa a
present to the Priaosea Marat. The two
last articles were rather handsome
onrios than antiques.

Several pictures done ia needlework.
with oolors wall preserved . though very
old, belonging to Miss Taylor, Mrs. F.C
Roberts. and, Miaa Uannan dark, at-

tracted much attention. Iaappearanoe
they were not unlike the famoua Gob-
lin tapestry, and anight have been mis
taken for. paintings' and of them a
worthy companion was ailnen Valance,
exhibited by Mrs. L. A. Ires, spun.
woven and embroidered ISO years ago
with exquisite taste and skill. --

There were cut glass pitchers and a
bowl, brought from England a oentury
ago, aa fresh and elean eut as if just
from the factory, and like history, nna-in- g

themselves repeated ia the styles of
today. Mammoth toddy glasses prob
ably stirrup or ioca ana vorracn cups

by Mrs, John Dunn and Mrs. John
Hughes, which, if they, indicate the ca
pacity of our forefathers for toddy, in
duce the belief that iff their day, at
least, prohibition waa not popular. Sev-
eral

I
quaint old chairs exhibited by

Misses Bryan and uugbea, were assig-
ned, possibly ,as patterns for the stool of
repentance, and an ancient high chair
for a child, shown by Mrs. John Hughes,
had an ud equaled capacity for torture,
as the writer can feelingly testify. J .

Most interesting with their associa
tions of tbe Colonial Court, were the
clock, table and cheat of drawers from
the palace of Gov, Tryon, exhibited by
C. C. Clark, ri.,wtirh found old time
frip' in f 9 I tN cf tbe f od stioa
rft strp it 1 is r r w )e't rf the
c' 1 f

-- ; t- - i I sr.i rv

Mr. A' C. Uuggina, of Onslow was in
the city Monday.

Hon. F. M. Simmons arrived on Sat
urday night and ia attending Jonee Su
perior Court, where he appears with his
law partner, Mr. Manly, in a very im
portant case.

Judge Sbepard waa in the city Sun-
day and left yesterday morning for
Jonee Superior Court.

Messrs. Clement Manly, O 11 Ouiod,
P. H. Pelletier, L. J. tiOore, W. H

Clarke, W. W. Clark and H. U Bryan
are attending Jonee Supeiior Court.

Maj. S I). Pope, representing tLt
Hartford Life and Annuity Insurant
Company, leaves today for Durham in
the interest of the company and will
settle the amount of the policy held by
the late Kev. Dr. I. 8. Burkhead.

C hlldreu
Often need some safe calhailic and
tonic to avert approaching sickness, or
to relieve colic, headache, sick stomach.
indigestion, dysentery and the com
plaints iucidert lo childhood. Ix--t the
children lake Sunmonl Liver Regulator
ana aesp well. U is purely vegetable
not unpleasant to the taste and safe I..
take alone or in conuiotion with oil.er
medicine.

Portraits
lu oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Miss Aurora Mace,
who is leaching drawiug and painting
by latost methods, at her residence ou
Johnston street. (jaalldif.

. A KFREE
ILLISTKA1KII FAI'kll.

l)scrl)Uvc or lljeSoll, ( llmaf. I't od u
lion., raauuta, lurlui Industries -- i. l

Mlueral Wealth ol tligi.i. . ,.n,t i
Hijtu-a- . Writaui

IV. U. 11K1II L, .. ...
KuaMJ. fc, V a.

tucloslim 7 cent Mli in.

Come to Beatrice. Nebraska.
( neap huiur, rullil nllinu, rich guod

schuoU; Kulallou U'.UUl, will doulilalu twoyears, values will also doulilo Will ..xiii he
chief niauurarlurinif oily in Hi Hiai. I in
oiensa water .wer. Klglil ;rallroad uullruwill, oil, em urvejed or buUdllm ;ome
take ailvanuuie of bar wan lr growl h Ki. or
Klona Iroiu all Ka.leru ,iiil.at lialliatear'or a11rae

IIUAKU OK Till lK,
liiHi.T iii Healrlre, Nib.

WAMKl) HKI.IABLI HI at rv lo sell
Inea. - .III e it) lilt

in no rMiiiin on coiumlaalon ler I .ai ica
ooiniiilaaltma Klvea. Wrllr ,1 imi-- lor l e i in a
I C l.lMl.k A I11UI., Nurseryman i

oor.i. N. r ,naI r. i in

WANTED,

1,000 Cords Cypress

Wood.
A 1T1.Y AT Or TICK (iK

The S. H. Gray ManTg
Company.

m2 i dwlm Foot of Craven St

Tar Heel Road Cart.
Cheap, Endurable, and a Daisy iu ap

pearance.
li. n. DAVENPORT. Agent.

m24dlf Foot of Middle at. New Ilerne.

Don't Fail To Call On

ROBERTS BROS.,
OR

SEND Your ORDERS TO US.

We have in stock a Foil Line of

GROCERIES A PROVISIONS,
C- - 8. Parsons & Sons Boots

and Shoes,
Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,

Also Shoes direct from tbe Itoaton
faotoriea.

We are selling all grades FLOtTB
from tbe Mills in Michigan very low.

We also job Lor ii lard and Oail ft Ai
Snuff.

ROBERTS BROS.,
8outk Front St.. Aeat Bams. A. O

For Sale Cheap.
The schooner Water Lily, recently

repaired; capacity 150 harrela. Apply
to ROBERTS BEO..

Newbern ,
Or to W. O. WILLIAMS,
m!8dw00d Portamoath. N. C.

For Rent,
Safety Deposit Lock Boxes, for safs

keeping of private reliable papers, in
tbe Vault of tbe National Bank, at mod-

erate rates.
m8 dtf O. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

Machine Shop For Sale,
Lease or Bent.

Tbe aBderslnad wilt aalL tease at
rent tbe MacbiaeSbops oa Crareai street
lately eocuaied by X. O. Oatbbcrt, Tbe
ebopa are in 'good ooaditioat, and the
machinery ail ta oMtiir order. '

ror terms apply aa , - . -
i

- Mas. a. w. ctjthrestY -

Or - JOHN J.T0L805.V
llarcb 19tbk 4 dlwwtf

DR1 J. D. CLARK
a1 v'M'DEPvTIfiT,'- - - ''

Forever."
Swords were tUere, each having i

history. One tbat belongs to tbe Mr
Daniel Lane, a relic of the war of the
Revolution, another a very handsome
one presented to the late John D. Clark
for services in the Mexican war, ex-
hibited by his- - grand daughter. Mrs.
Hugh Lovick, and a third from the
battlefield of New Berne, whose owner
having engagements elsewhere probably
forgot to return to claim his property.

Mrs. Kad cliff exhibited three odd old
pictures, one of them adorned with
figures in relief of the twelve Apostles
of which last it was asked if it held
holy water. Then there was a large and
varied collection of antique china, in-
cluding a punch bowl cf such size as to
suggest the determination of those who
use it not to "go home till morniBg,"
while Rev. Dr. Vasa and Dr. Charles
Duffy, evidently mindful of the advice
of the gay Mr. Pickwick to the con-
fiding Mr. Bardell. did nut "forget
their warming pans.''

Two old dresses of bruuade silk, still
well preserved, exhibited rsiectivel v
by Mrs. M. McK. Nash and Mrs. Wind-ley- ,

were reminders of the days of the
Kepublican Court, and of boons and

farthingales. Iiolh dresses were worn
at the reception held bv Pieeident
wasnington in isew LSrne at tho time
of his Southern tour in 1791 , and in the
stately minuet at the hall which fol-
lowed, their fair wearers were ' jutt
lovely." A cornimuion dress was one
of muslin aent by Mrs. Mou!un. thai
bore worthily its 91) years, and of which
it was safe to say that it was ' nothing
new." There were sampleis innumer-
able but comfortable, and quilts "till
you can't rest" an unusual association

llh Quills, while a wheel, shown bv
Miss Laura Hughes, told how Max was
spun ia tbe long ago, but the writer
oould find no specimens of work done
on the wheel by the fair exhibitcr.

An old silver spoon that belonged to
Mr. Peter Carraway is said to have been
the ferriage paid by a liritifh officer for
crossing the river Trent. In those
Revolutionary days this chieftain to the
Highlands bound was probably in as
sore straits as he who run away with
Lord Ullin a daughter, and doubtless
offered a reward something similar to
that promised to the "hardy Highland
hight:"

"Boatman do not tarry,
And I'll gie thee a silver sjionn

To row me ovr the ferry.
Anoiner uruisn otneer ligured in a
miniature, and yet a third, and no less
a person than my Lord Cornwall!, in a
pincuabion. Probably it would be more
correct to say tbat it was a piece of ons
of my Lord a coats that so figured. Did
he leave this scrap in his hasty march
along the road cut by his troops in
Lenoir and Craven counties even yet
known to some aa the "British Itoad
when going from Wilmington to his
doom at Yorktown ( The pincushion is
the property of Mrs. Eliza II. Knox;
and companions appropriate for it
were queer old tucking oombs, ex-
hibited by Mrs. Hargelt, as an aggres
sive in their way as a modern cart
wheel hat. and a pair of brocade slip-
pers, by Mrs. Bangert, worn by Miriam
Emerson in 1787.

A powder born attracted much atten-
tion in these days of breech loaders. It
was made in 1767 by the well known
"Lo, the poor Indian 1" A very band-som- e

meerschaum pipe on exhibition by
Mr. Cohen, now of our oity, proved tbat
tbe aforesaid Lo's tribe waa not tbe
only one tbat smoked the pipe of peace,
for this pipe-ha- s been used by the Cohen
family on festival occasions for five
generations.

Many old fashioned miniatures of
persons well known in 'this community
were exhibited: Messrs. Isaao Tull, R.
Torrance, John P. Daves, Mr. and Mrs.
R. 8. Black lodwe, Capt. Wm. W
Roberts, James MoKinlay, Major John
Daves of tbe North Carolina Conti-
nentals and first Collector of the port of
Nsw Berne under President Washing-
ton, and others. Boms of these were
painted by the famous artist Sully and
tbe work war beautifull v done. But
the one with the strangest h istor r was

lof Admiral Lord Nelson. This minia
ture, owned by Samuel Duffy, Esq ,

was found buried two feet under ground
when the foundation of the store now
occupied by Mr. George Ash on Middle
street, waa being dug. HoV did it get
there r It is almost perfectly preserved
in spite of its long burial. Near this

at a pile of what were apparently
decrepit bank notes, which were said
not to bo "worth a Continental. " This
must hare been a mtstato for tbey were
Continental money.

But after all the most aeed bv far of
the antiquities was found in the exhibit
of Geo. Allen, Esq.., in another depart
ment, it wss a petrified oyster of
enormous sizs which was thrown, over
board from the Ark by one of tbe Noah
family. There can be no doubt about
the genuineness of this antique, for tbe
writer saw tbe Oyster for himself, and
was told its history by Mr." Allen, whose
aoouracy in all matters of Biblical lore
is too well known to admit of doubt for
a moment. , " N ' v D.

It BRIEF, ABTD TO TBE POIST.
DrsoeDsia is1 dreadfuL -- Disordered

liver is Boiaery.' Indigestion-- is a foe to
good awtBrav'v.--.'-- v.,L
x Tbe hnmaa digestive apparatus is one
of the most eoanUoated' and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.; --:iv --MM '

Ureasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental 'worry, la to hours,
irregular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyrpeptios.

Bot Green's August Flower haa done
a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making tbe American peo-
ple so healthy tbat they can enjoy their

and bebsrpy. ...
J "ir-v'- : , hnppiness - without

r " i. J t Crohn's Aurtiot Flower
I if 1 1 -- -- t- - t'-- e rlva--

to occupy their new barracks next Sat-

urday night.
Every Bight this week, except Tuea--

- day a&d Saturday, there will be ear
vices at the Metaodlst cburoh, conduct-
ed by Ifr. Crawford., The servioes will

, principally conaist of a " review of
Chrlut'a last week of suffering oa earth. I

, Tbe brick building oa Middle street.
( . nowaastbet,OJ4 rellowa' nail," la

being converted lata aa eagiae-boua- e

. for theuaa. of the New Berne Steam
Fire Engine Co.' Tbe building, when
put in proper ahape, will make vey

' desirable quarters. '
New Berne nigh School teacher to

it - mar class: "Students, yoa keera to
m 'parsing vary wall ..Yoa
oi 't to be able to pars Shakes paare

'
ai.J i:.:ton both."': Btodent, aauch eo--O

cvf . ;1ed-"W- ell,; Bbakepeara b .a'
rs a, and!' Teacher "Class is
u ;.ed." : 'K4, ; " ,

" La week U whai is termed Pase(oa
k, it being , tbe ;; Usb la

U the betrayal '
. and cruel-- n

cf our liotd. la especially eom--
v.- - tnorated." Thursday is tbe instita--i

n or the Lord's Supper and tbedsy
f " ing is Good Friday the day of tbe
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